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j10rm of 1IJrquetJt. 

• • • 
I give and bequeath to the "PR01.'J!JS2'AN'l' EPISG'O

PA.L CHURCH MISSI ONARY SOCIETY F'OR SEAjllEN IN 

1'HE Cn 'Y AND PORT OF NEW YORIC," incorp orctted by 
the Legislatur'e of the State of Nev) Yor'!c in tlbe Y ear 
One Thousand Eight H'undred and For·ty-jmw, the Sltnl 

of Dollar's for the purposes of said Society, 

- - ----+-+--

o GOD, th, Creator of heaven alld earth, who hath promised 

that the abundance of the ua shall be cOllverted unto Tha, 

wt bese£ch Thee to ha1}e mercy ,tpon all those WllOs( busilless is 

upon the mighty waters; and amidst the dangers to which they 

art exposed, alld the temptations to forget Thu and TllY Holy 

Word, to mglect Thy Sabbaths and Tlly OrdinlltlCCS, by which 

Ihey are surrounded, may T hy I:loly Spiri! admonish, direct, aud 

/tad them into a kllowledge of Thy trutll and an obedience to 

Thy Comma1ldlllents, Be pleased to bless the (flor!s which, in 

accordl/lIce with Thy will, Tlly people make for their salvation, 

Espteially gmlZt Thy blessillg upon tlte Word of Truth ministtred 

10 tlmll, wlutlur on lllnd or on water; alld galher them frolll all 

lheir wanderings i1lto TIIY bkssed fold, to be partakers of Thi"e 

<lrmal gIOlY, through Jesus Christ oltr Lord. A 1Jun. 



PROCEEDINGS OF THE SOCIETY. 

T~E Annual !'feeting of' the Society "Was held on Easter Monday, 
AprIl 14, 1873, Jll the unday-school rooms of the Church of tb 
Ascension, Thomas P. Cummings, Esq., in the Chair, at which wer! 
presented the Annual Report of the Board of Managers and the 
Reports of the Treasurer and tb e Missionaries of the Society; after. 
wards the officers and managors for the ensuing year were chosen. 

'file Twenty-ninth Anniversary of tbe Mission was beld at the 
Church of' the Incarnation on the evening of the third Sunday nftrJ' 
Easter, May 4, 1873. 

Rev. Samuel Cooke, D.D., presided, assisted in tbe services iJy 
Rev. Dr. Montgomery, a.nd Rev. Messrs. Walker and Maguire. . 

An abstract of the Annual Report was reau, and a sermon Wa.' 
preached by Rev. Samuel Osgood, D.D., after whicb a collection wu; 
taken in aid of the Society. 

A Recond service was held nt St. Peter's Church, Brooklyn, on 
tbe evening of Sunday, May 25, 1873. Rev. Dr. John Paddo('k 
presided, assisted in thc services hy the missionaries of the Societr. 
Rev. Dr. Osgood repeate(l the Bennou preached at tbe Auniversa;.r 
in New York, and a collection we.s made in behalf of the Society. 

T'~TENTY -NINTH ANNUAL REPORT 

OF THE 

BOARD OF MANAGERS 

OF THE 

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH MISSIONARY SOCIETY FOR SEAMEN, 

IN THE CITY AND PORT OF NEW YORK. 

~ .. 
DURING tbe pa t year, under the divine guidance, our field of 

usefulness has been much increased. While, however, our work 
has been blessed with most satisfactory results, we cannot but 
regret that we have not the ability to do more, and we trust tbat 
tho Giver of all Good will considpr the object we seek to attain 
mtbcr than tbe imperfect instruments, and so enlarge the hearts of 
tho. e able to help us that we may receive the means required to 
render the wOl'k done in a greater degree equal to the necessity. 
Every bour vesu'els enter this port whose crew. are soon discbarged 
amid the many perils which surround tbe unwary seamen. It is our 
duty to aid them to avoic1 these snares, and, if possible, during 
their brief sojoUl'n ou shore, to plant ill their hearts tbe truths of 
tant religion which will be their sure protection in aU future tem p
tations, and the recollection (If which lllay be their only encourage
ment to (10 right during the long voyage, when for years they wiD 
be o'urrounded only by evil influences. 

We have lately taken steps to locate a mission cbapel iu Brook
lyn, kind friends in tbat city baving offered to fum ish the neces-
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sary means. A committee has been appointed to select a suitabl 
locatio~ for the mis~i~n, and ~o ohtain the services of a clergYUla: 
possessmg the l'eqmsIte quaiJiicatlOns for the important dnties h 
will be called on to perform; and we hope by the end of alloth e 
year to be able to anuouuce the establishment there of a miSSion:; 
whose labors will be the meaus of indncing many to enter the right 
?ath who wonld otherwise have been unreacbed by any religiouR 
mfluences. 

We have also been enabled to engage the services of two colpor_ 
tenrs, one attached to eacb chapel, who visit, under the direction of 
your missionaries, among tbe seamen on the ships and at the board
ing-houses, distributing tracts and other religious reading-matter 
and inducing them to attend the semce . ' 

Since the last Annual Meeting, this SOCiety has lost a faithful 
friend in the death of Rev. Francis Vinton, D.D., who, for a num
ber of years, has been one of our vice-presidents; the earnest sym
pathy and untiring- support that he has always given to our work 
will be ever gratefully remembered. 

THE FLOATING CHURCH OF OUR SAVIOUR, 

lying at the foot of Pike Street, East River, continues to attrn.ct 
great numbers of seamen, where tbey receive faithful and earnest 
instruction from Rev. R. J . Walker, the minister in charge. The 
attendance is much larger than formerly, and it is particularly 
gratifying to see tbe increasinO" number of sailors who are present, 
there being frequently sixty or seventy at each service, and the 
number is becoming constantly larger, tbere baving been lately as 
many as one hundred men present at one time. These men seem 
deeply impressed by what they hear. During the past year, abont 
fifty new names have been addcd to the list of commnnicants, seve
ral being seamen, making tbe number nearly double that of' last 
year. But few of tbe men are able to be present at the same timc', 
owing to their absence from port; but when bere, they are regular ill 
their attendance at the house of God, and thcy can fairly be CUll

sidered as among the regular communicants. The Bible-class for 
seamen connected with this church is inoreasing rapidly, thcr£' 
being frequently fifty men present; the lady who for several yrnrs 
has conducted the class may well feel gratified at the reslilt of 
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ealous and disinterested labors, for the class has doubled in bCrz 
. dlll'ing the past year; at her own expense, she employs a person .- . . . I't among the boardlUg-honses to lUduce the men to attend. to I'IS . 
he samo lady also instructs a class of women on Fnday after-

T s A large and flourishing Sunday-school is also connected 
n(:~: this church, where the children residing in the vicinity gather 
WI • • t t' 'n considerable numbers to receIve lUS ruc Jon. 
I III our Mission Building, No. 34 Pike Street, where Mr. Walker 
resides, thero is a com fortable reading-room well su~plied with 
books and writing materials, where from twenty to thirty seamen 
quietly pass the evenings, safely gnarded from the temptations to 

hich they would otherwise be exposed . Last May, twelve persons 
:ere confirmed at an interesting service held in the Floating 
Ohurch. During Lent, the missionll.l'Y bolds service every Wednesday 
fternoon and service and lEcture at the Mission House on every 
~riday e:ening during the year. He has also con tinned his faithful 
attendauoe at the Brooklyn Hospital, besides having visited great 
Ilumbers of the poor in the neighborhood. 

'rhe following incident, taken from one of the monthly reports of 
Mr. Walker, illustrates in so remarkable a degree the great good 
doue by your Society that we tbink it of sufficient interest to 
insert it hcre: One Snnday morning in November last, a venerable
looking sailor entered the chapel with much hesitation. For over 
thirty years he had been a drunken. dissolute mau, and during that 
tilDe he had never entered a place of worship. He listened with 
deep attention to the ervicc, and his heart was touched; with tears 
in his eyes, he besought aid, that he might learn the truth, and ob
tain forgivene's for his many sins. He bccame a regular attendant 
at the services, and a few weeks later knelt at the communion-table 
a penitent and devout Christian. Shortly after he embarked on a 
ship which is snpposed to have gone down in mid-ocean with all on 
board, no tidings ever having been received from the unfortunate 
vessel. What a satisfaction it must be to your earnest missionary 
to feel that he was the llIeans of preparing this perishing soul for 
his sudden and terrible entrance into eternal life ! 

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMFOR'rER 
haa had its sphere of usefulncss llIuch increased since its removal 
to 365 West Street. Situated as the chapel is, directly on the river, 
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the tolling bell invites the seamen who ~ay be passing along the 
street, or who may be on the surroundlllg vessels, to enter tIl!' 
sanctuary. 

Rev. Henry Floy Roberts continues to conduct the services . 
th f' d . WIth e same un In.ng evotlOn to the sacred cause tha.t he has alway .. 
shown, and whlCh has been rewarded by so many blessed results: 

The monthly reports show a most encouraging increase ill the 
number of seamen and boatmen who attellll the services I,' h . . , WulC , 
consldermg the fact that there are few sailors' boardin "'-house 
that sidc of tbe city, is an evidence of earnest and faUhfhl lab~~l 
:rhe crews of the Europe~n steamers whose docks are in the vicUJ
Ity, and who usually remam on board tl.J.e vessels during their sta . 
in port, are frequently visited and earnestly invited to attend th~ 
:S:0u~e of God, where tracts and testaments in various langnages are 
distributed among those wbo desire them at the conclusion of th 
afternoon services. Your missionary has succeeded in inducin", e 
considerable number of these men to sign the temperance pled'" R 

W?iCh will be the me~ns of pennanently benefiting those w~: 
falthf-ully adhere to theu' solemn promise. The people who live in 
the vicinity seem to take a lively interest in the services, them 
being a regular congregation of considerable size who worsbip in 
this church, besides the seamen and boatmen who are present. 

/ . . THE. OPEN-AIR MISSION 

at Coenties SlIp, East RIver, has been placed in the charge of Rey. 
Isaac Maguire, a young man who enters upon the work committed 
to him with great earnestness, and who seems well adapted to per
form the responsible duties connected with this mission ill t\ 

tborongh and successful manner. For the present, he is aided and 
advised by Rev. Mr. Walker, whose past ervices in connection 
with this station met with ~uch great success, and we hope that the 
labors of Mr. Maguire will be equally happy in the results attained. 
During the winter, aud on rainy Sundays, the services are held in 
the Mission Rooms on South Street; hut when tlte weather permit., 
the missionary stations himself on the dock or on one of the barg<ll'. 
where he is soon surrounded by an interested and attentive audience 
of sailors and boatmen, who are in this way induced to listen to tile 
Word of Life when it would be difficult to pre,ail on tbem to 
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enter a place of worship. These congregations are constan tly 
cbnnging, tho same men being seldom present on two consecutive 
sundays, great numbers coming within the influence of the mis
sionary, many of whom are permanently impressed with the truths 
which they heal'. After the services at this, as at all tbe other 
Missions, books and Testaments are distributed among the meu, 
whO carry them to distant homes, whore they are often the means 
of religious instruction to many besides those to whom they were 
originally given. The good resnlts of the work done are well 
kuowu, and the evident improvement aillong the Hudson River 
boatmen has been attributed by those well able to judge to be in a 
great measure dne to the influence of tbis Mission, reaching them 
as it does when they are most exposed to temptation. 

THE NEW SAILORS' HOME 

in Franklin Square is one of the means adopted by the Society to 
improve the oondition of the seamen. It is not intended as a place 
where the men will receive gratuitous board, but where they shall 
po,y the SfLme as 'at fLnyother boarding-bouse. We, however, have 
the right, by agroement with the keeper, to send to the Home 
every week a certain nnmber of destitute men, who are provided 
for at the expense of the Sooiety for a smfLll sum. Here the men 
are surrolmded by every protection against temptation; religious 
services are held daily, a comfortable refLding-roolll is always open 
[or thei, use, where they have access to interesting and instructive 
books and papers, and no intoxicating liquors are allowed in the 
building. Tbere is also a safe place provided for the care of bag
gnge which the men may desire to leave at the Home, and the 
keeper is required to take charge of all money, which tbe men may 
leave with him, either sending it to their friends or depositing it in 
the sayings-hank, as they may direct. In this way, a large sum is 
yco,rly saved to the m~l1 which would otherwise be lost through 
their impro,ir1ence. LIl~t Maroh, Mr. Blake, who ha; had charge 
of the llome for the lfl,st seven years, gfLve up his pOSition, haviug 
faithfully performe(l his arduous duties amid most discouraging 
opposition Ii' om the keepers of the ordinary boanling-house8, who 
did everything possible to injure aud annoy him in the oourse of 
hi bnsinoss. He was always liberal to the unfortunate, and hc 
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yearly lodged a great number of men at his own expense who were 
destitute through shlpwreck or sickness. 

Mr. Edward Rode, who has taken charge of the Rome, comes tu 
us with the strongest recommendations from those well able to 
judge of his qualifications. The interior of the billidin/l: is now 
being put iu complete order, ancl, when finished, the Home will be 
rendered more attractive than ever to the seamen, who have been 
accustomed to the wretched lodgings where they usually spend 
their time when on shore. Owing to the sudden departure of Mr. 
Blake, we have not received his Annual Report, and are, therefOl.C 
unable to give the usual statement in regard to the number of me~ 
who were lodged, and the amount of money received on deposit 
dm·ing the year. 

THE TREASURER'S REPOR'l' 

shoWR that there is at present a balance in the Disposable Fund to 
the credit of the Society, but this is owing to the receipt of the col
lections which in most of the churches are taken at this season, and 
these fund~ will all be required to meet our ordinary expense" 
during the hot Bummer months, -when we can expect to receive but 
few contributions. 'fbe Tr easurer's monthly reports for some time 
past have, however, show11 a deficiency, and he has been compellell 
to borrow a considerable s nm to pay current cxpensos. Had it not 
been for the liberality of a yonng gentleman of this city, who last 
year assumed the payment of the salary of one of your missiona· 
ries, and who generously continues to furnish the means necessary 
for that purpose, our work would have been mnch hampered by 
the lack of means to suitably cany it on. A donation of twelve 
hundred dollars was received dUling the year from a gentleman. 
"an old liiend of the mission," who gives it on condition tbat it 
shall be permanently invested and the intere~t used to purchase 
books for distribution at the mission stations. 'l'bis will form tho 
commencement of a Special Fund reserved for that purpo··e, and is 
a most timely provision for supplying one of the great needs oftbo 
Society, and we hope that otbers may ee the benefit which will 
result from baving such a fund, and will giv(' us coutrllmtions in 
addition to the very liberal one already received. 

We would particularly call attention to the fact that tbough 
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re upwards of onc hundred organized parishes in the cities there a . 
-.T V York and Brooklyn, but few of these, as WIll be seen by 

of ~,e' 11· ·d· Treasurer's Report, have contributed co ectlOns to al us lU 

the rk of bringm· "the seamen within the beneficent influences of 
the we " 
our churcb. 

Besides the general acknowledgments due the iudividuals wh.o 
e so liberally aided us, we would particularly express our gratl-

bay . . S . t· de for favors received from the io11owmg OCle les: 
tu BkS.t Now York Bible and Common Prayer- 00 - OCle y, 

Church Book Society, 
Evaugelical Knowledge Society, 
Protestant Episcopal Tract Society, 
society for Promotion of Religion and Learning, 
New York Bible Society, 
American Tract Society. 

We haye enileavored to accomplish all that was possible with 
tbe means given us, and we earnestly trust that tbe results we have 
attained will Uleet with approval, so that we may receive increased 
ns~istance during the coming year. From the natme of our work, 
it is difficult to judge how much good is done; we endeavor to 
plant the seeds of Eternal Truth in the hearts of these lleglected 
men; what the harvest will be God alone can .decide, and we confi
dently trust it to His fostcring carc. 



ANNUAL REPORT 

OF THE 

MISSIONARY IN CHARGE OF THE CHURCH OF OUR SAV/OlG, 
FOR THE YEAR E)''DING EASTER, APRIL 13, 1873. 

. .,. 
THE divine blessing has largely accompanied the efforts which 

~ave been made at this station dming the past year to aWaken siu. 
luI ~en to a sense of their danger, to confirm the wavering in their 
allegI~nce to. t~e Saviour, a~d to comfort and encomage the de. 
spon~ng ChrIstian. The eVidences of om Heavenly Father's 10,6 
a~d Javor have been very numerous. The attenclance at the scr. 
vICes. on Sunday in the chmch, and at the lecture-room on FridaI' 
eve=gs, has greatly increased. Nearly fifty names ha,e bee~ 
added to the list ~f communicants since last Easter, and several of 
the new commUlllcants are seamen. Twelve persons were confirm. 
ed by tho Bishop in May. A number of adults and children ha,.e 
been baptized; of the attenc!:1nts at the Floatin" Ohurch a Jar!!c 
proportion have been seafaring men. Over fou7- thousa~d vii-its 
have been made by them to this beautiful little sauctuarv, and 
twelve hundrecl and eighty-four have been provided with BilJlt 8, 

Testaments, Prayer-vooks, or religious publicl1tions. The num\tcr 
of sai lors thus supplied with books is nearly double thl1t of the pre. 
VlOUS yenT. 

'1'he Floating .OlJurch of Our Sl1viour is regm·ded with gI·eat /"(I\"·or 
by the wl1Udermg sou,' of the ocean . Our chnste and beautiful 
servic~s, the ·imple but eamest style of preaching, the books 
m vanous 1anl-'1.1ag-es distributed by loving h"nd~-all contribute 
to render the Ohurch of Onr Saviour exceedill/!ly attractive to the 
men for who e spiritual eclification it wa.~ erected. During the 
winter months, when many scam en remain in port, we have almo,t 
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[nvm;ably found from ~ixty to one hunclred at the afternoon service, 
find from twenty-five to fifty holding out theh· hands for the Word 
of Life or a godly book to place securely in their chests and peruse 
when out upon the treacherous deep, far away on Sabbath morns 
from all the sacred inJluences of God's holy temple. 

Last summer and part of the fall, there were but few sailors in this 
city. The demand for their services was greatly increased from the 
previous year, consequently the atteudance a,t all the seamen's 
churehes and bethels in New York was greatly reduced. Within 
the past few weeks, a similar demand has arisen, and we perceive its 
effects in the decreased lLttendance at the Floating Church. 

The congregations who worship in this church are largely com
posed of strangers, seafariug men, and others. Every Sunday 
several new faces are seen, and countenances which had become 
familiar are missed, perhaps to be seen no more in this world. 
Several thousand persons, representatives of nearly every civil
ized nation on earth, have been reached by the ministrations of the 
writer; and, all praise bc Him who changeth the hearts of men as 
ITe willeth I not a few have been led to abandon a sinful bfe, and to 
joyfnlly embrace the offers of sa.lvation through the melits of a 
crucified Redeemer. In numerous instances, however, the same 
individnal has been pr\lsent on two or more occasions. Return
iug from short or long voyages, hc has found his way to the Flol1t
ing Ohurch on the Sunday succeeding his arrival in port. In this 
way, the congregation is constantly changing, ebbing and flowing, 
like the falliug and rising of the tide. It is delightful to witness 
the bappy countenance.s of the hardy sons of ocean as they resume 
their I1ccustomeil seat in G od's house after 1111 absence of 8e\-eral 
months, contending with the perils of the treacherous deep, and de
barred ii·om every public lll(;anS of grace. And it is no less al'ree
able to your Missionary when he receives the loving greeting of 
some recently returncd member of his roviug congregation. 

A Bible-class for seamen, conducted by an estimable Ohristian 
lad.l, has bcen held in the Mission Rouse, 34 Pike Street, on the 
mOl"lling of eacb Sunda.y. The attendance has been large at cer
tain seasons of the year, fifty per;;on, having been pre. ent on some 
occasions. Spring having appeared, when the services of sailors 
are iu great demand, there bas consequently been a proportionate 
decrease iu the numher of men who attend the Bi1.i l e-ela~s . The 
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Friday evening lectures have been largely attended dUlmg the 
winter months by seafaring men and others. .A. good deal of inter_ 
est has been exhibited at these religious meetings. Several persons 
have been awakened by the Spirit of God to a kuowledge of them_ 
selves as sinners, and of J esns Christ as the SavioUl' of all thelll 
that believe. 

Tho Sunday-school has been very efficiently condncted by the 
Superintendent, Mr. Charles Keyes, who has spared no pains to 
make it a Llessing to the children. We have recently had an aeces_ 
sion of some valuable teachers, which will enable us to increase 
the attendance; and the proceeds of a concert given for the benefit 
of the Sunday-school will be devoted to the purchase of suitable 
books for the use of the different classes. Mr. Keyes is also employed 
during a part of each day in performing the dnties of colporteur 
or lay assistant to the writer. He has Succeeded in inducing a 
large number of seamen to attend the services of the Floating 
Church, and has freqnently visited the sick and other persons con
nected with the mission. 

.A. numher of Protestant families residing between Jackson Street 
and Peck Slip have been discovered and visited by your Mission
ary and Mr. Keyes. Some of the adults have been induced to 
attend church or the Fliday evening lecture, and a number of 
children have been obtained for the Sunday-school. Sad to relate, 
a very large proportion of the men, and many of the Women also, 
never enter tbe door ofa House of Worship. No argument, induce
ment, or entreaty can prevail upon them to take the least interest 
in religious things. They are fast Sinking into total indifference 
and entire apathy, "living mthont God and without hope in the 
world." 

The weekly temperanee meeting held at the Mission House has 
been pJ'oductive of a large amount of good. 1'he two large rooru~ 
have been invariably crowded by ~ai lors and landsmen. Many 
excellent speeches bave been delivered, and a number of iuebriatex 
have been reformed, to the uuspeakable comfort of their families, 
and to their own temporal and spiJitual well-veing-. 

The reading-room in tbe basement of the buiJding continues ill 
very sUccessful operation. During the long winter evenings, it WR~ 
largely attended by seamen of different nationalities; avout fino 
thousand visits bave been made to this room dUl1ng the year. 1.\ 
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ble sl'"ht it was to witness so many neatly clothed, 
ao-reea " . th' t' 

very '0 I j' rin" men happily and usefully passlDg elI lme Pectab e sea a " . 'th hildish res '" roil table books and papers, looking over Wl c 
in ~ead~~l~mes of Harper's Weekly or the London Illu8t1'l!-t6.(1 
delight. 'f IT h me to their friends graphic accounts of their NewS or ID wn lDo 0 Y k 

' "es and of their safe arrival in New or. 
recent voya", d th 'nvalids oonfined to the wards of 

The sick seamen an 0 er I 'd d 'th 

the BrOOklynre~!fou~o~~~~:~, h~:~ bpO:;er:s:edof:: ~~o:~ee 07~er 
Testaments, o 't "lid admit The commlmion alms, the r of the wn er wo,. f 
d~ I.es" ms de osited in the poor-box, and the beneficence 0 . two 
tn~nh :~ted C~istian friends have enabled the writer t.o asSlst a 
largeb- e j' poor deservin" widows and three helpless, mfirm old num er 0, t> 

men. _ b f the Board has most generously snbsClibed for 
.An ex-mem er 0 b di t 'b ted among 

h dred copies of the Parish Vis-itor, to e s n u 
two un ho attend the Floating Church and through the wards 

!~~bs:~~:~~;~ City .~~?;;~~. a r~~i:~:r~~~C!?:'l:!r;~::~~e~~ 
tbe dlonor te8dslIaensd'"':ill doubtless be produotive of great spiritual and amen , 
eneilt to the attentive reader. b 

Statistics for the year ending Easter, 1873: 108 

Services on tbe Lord's day, hell1 iu t11e Chur?h ' Church, New 
Service" ou other days, beld iu the i\!1:;S1011 lIoll"e, 

Sailol's' nome, and elsewhCle......... . .... ' 

~rotnl Services for the year.... . .. .... . ....... ..... ... . 

Aggregate attendance in the Cbll~'ch Oll ~nndaY$.. . .... . . .... . . ..•. 
Agg.-cgate attendance of seamell.1U the Cburch . . . .. ... . .. __ _ . .. .. . 
Average attcndmlce at each SeI'Vlcc... . __ .....•...... 

Average utte))(lancc of ~e~lmel1 ... . .... ; ~ : . .. :. i;~' ~;.~' ~t~' 
Aggregate number recclvlllg Book!:), llactl:i, p . 
Number of Communicants........... ...... '" 
Numher of CommlUlioll services in Church .. . 
Baptisms: Adults, q; Infants, 32. ~I'ot al. 
Maningcs. _ 
BUriuls . . . ....... . ..... . ...... . .. . 

99 

2()7 

12,845 
4,268 

119 
4()' 

1 ,26~ 

71 
12 
31i 

HUlHluv·Schuo] 'reacbcl's Hlld Pupils .... ............ - .. 5,059 
.\gg,·c:"te number of visits to the Reading-Hoom . . . , .. 'n" k $26 00 . 
('~I11I1~;nion offerings, $76:)!; Poor Box, $-37 6n; For 00 5, ... .'$14020 

12 
4ii 

to [III. ........ $650 
C'Oll('{'tioll foJ' the rudinn Comllli~:.tion. 
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BOOKS, E'l'C., DIS1'RIBu'l'ED. 
Bibles. 
Tcstamellts ill Ch~YCll IllnO"ll~;;~~" " """"'" ........ .......•.... 
Pl'ayer-Books ...... .. .... ~ . . ,n •• : ~',', ~',',', ~',', ', ~',",',', ~:. ~::::':. ~ •.••.•••••• 
lIfiscellll.ucous books in nine languages. . .. . .. . ........•.. . . : ......... . 
'l'mcts, Religions Papers, Magazines etc. about ......... . 
Vessels visited by Colportenr during' the ~efil· .... ·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·": :::·· ..... . . . 
Houses visite,l by Col[JOrleur during tbe year ...... . .... . ...... . .... . 
Seamen visited in tbe JIospitai by the writer, about ....... . . 

Respectfully submitted, 

flS 
410 
1J 

1,264 
7,000 
3'''~l 
1,6:31 

ROBERT J. WALKER. 
~EW Yom<, JlIonday in Eastcr Week, 1873. 

ANNUAL REPORT 

Ol" 1'HE 

MISSIONARY IN CHARGE OF THE CHAPEL OF TilE HOLY COMFORTER, 

FOR TI-IE YEAR ENDING EASTER, APRIL 13, 1873. 

ANOTHER year of labor has passed away jn the work of our mis
sion among the seamen and boatmen of om city, and it becomes our 
auty as wcll as privilege to record the results of our labors for the 
informatiou and encoumgement of thosc who are interested in and 
contribute the meaus for exteuding thc benefits of the Gospel 
among the men of thc sea. 

It is oftcn supposed and represented by many that tbese men 
are so ready and so eager for the reception of the Gospel that we 
need do but little morc than to open our chapols and to send forth 
our invitations to induce them to {( fly as the do,es to their wiudows," 
or to rush wi th eager ha-stc to listen to the Word of truth, and to 
embrace the offers of mercy. But such a representation is calcu
lated to make a wrong impression upon thc minds of those who feel 
interested in their beha)(~ ancl to cause them to expect greater 
results from the use of the ordinary instrumentalities than reason 
will warrant; and when these enlarged expectations are not real· 
ized by a caudid report of results, they naturally produce disappoint
ment, if not discouragcment. But we should remember that sea
men are men of like passions with ourselves; possessing all the 
uatural hostility to God and hiR cause that is found in the hearts of 
those who dwell upon the land; and that these passions and thi s 
hostility most generally become intensified by the a~sociations and 
circumstances by which they are so constantly surrrounded. We 
ha,e, therefore, great reason to rejoice if the instrumentolities we 
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employ are as successful among these men as the same instnllnen. 
talities are found to be among those who are much more high] 
favored than they by a residence in the midst of Gospel privilege:' 
And when we test thc results by this rule, we shall find tbat the 
missions for seamen are as fruitful of good as those which are estab. 
lished for the benefit of any other class. 

Our Mission Oil the North River is deprived of the advantage of 
being slllTounded by seamen's boardillg·houses, where they genera.l. 
ly reside while in port, and our labors are in a great measure COnfined 
to those who are employed on the smaller vessels that are engaged 
in our inland commerce; and during the close of river navigation 
in the winter months, the most of these men are scattered abroad 
so as to leave very few who can be reached by the Gospel message.' 

But notwithstanding these disadvantages, we have had many 
encouragements to hope that our labors are not in vain, and that 
much good has been effected among those who would otherwise be 
entirely overlooked. They have been visited frequently on board 
of their vessels, which has afforded an opportunity for giVing in. 
struction and advice which could seldom be given in the public 
congregation; and also of giving them such religious tJ-acts and 
papers as could scarcely fail to make a salutary impression upon the 
mind, and to lead them to serious reflection and amendment of life. 

The numbers attending our Chapel have not been as large as those 
of others on tbe eastern side of the city, in consequence of the 
causes already mentioned; but those who have attended have gene· 
rally been of a very promising class, who have listened with the most 
serious attention to the Gospel message which your Missionary has 
endeavored most earnestly and faithfully to deliver. And when 
the public services have ended, and an invitation has been given, 
many of them have come forward to receive the books which we 
have been prepared to bestow, and which they have received with 
the most evident tokens of gratification and thankfulness. 

This distribution also gives us an opportunity to make a mora 
personal address than we are able to make in the public discourse; 
and it is often exceedingly interesting to notice the close and serious 
attention with which they listen to the short and pointed appeaJs. 
Sometimes the tear will bodew tbe browned and fun'owed cheek of 
the veteran who has braved many a storm when some casual remark 
rem inds him of the home of his childhood and the prayers and in· 
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structions of a pious motber, or recalls the sins of his past life, and 
which he is conscious will expose him to the di pleasure of IDm be
fore whose bar he will be snmmoned to appear to render an account 
for the deeds done in the body. 

On se,eral of these occasions, men have remained after the others 
have departed and requested the missionary to draw up a pledge of 
abstinence from intoxicating dlinks which they desire to sign, as an 
aid in canying out the resolution they have formed to break off 
their sins by righteousness, and to secure the salvation of the soul. 
The thirst for these destructive stimulants is one of the greatest bar
riers in the way of all reformation, and they feel sensible that nothing 
can be done in the way of amendment unless they can conquer 
this terrible besetment .. May God give them grace to overcome it ! 

During the past four months, we have had the assistance of a col· 
porteur who has been engagec1 in visiting the vessels in our neigh
borhood, as well as the families which are destitute of all religious 
associations; and there is no doubt but that his labors have a ten
dency to improve the prospects of our mission for doing good among 
those who are tllU~ destitute. He is the first assistant we have 
ever had in OUI portion of the work; and we can but hope that, 
whon the river is opened, and the usual number of men are engaged 
in their regular work, he may bc able to bring a greater number 
Mder the influence of religious instruction. 

One of Oill' most serious impediments in the way of reaching the 
mass of the people is the widespreading practice of Sunday excursions. 
Steamers and barges in great numbers are employed in this species 
of Sabbath·breaking, and thousands who might otherwise be dis
p08ed to spend tbe day in the sanctuary of the Lord are led away 
by the solicitations of their companions to join in these unhallowed 
recreations, and they soon become insensible to the voice of conscience 
and the claims of religion , and nothing but the power of the AJ
mighty can anest them in their ca.reer of wicked and destructive 
rliRsipation. All we can do is to leave them in His hands, while we 
labor to rescue them from impending ruin. 

I have to acknowledge with much thankfulness the gift of a beau
tit'lll Bible and Prayer-book for the desk in the Chapel by the seho· 
lars of Chelsea Institute, under the management of the Misses 
Rogers, in Twentieth Street, near St. Peter's Church. 

Tbe following are the statistics for the year: 
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Statistics for the year ending Easter, 1873 : 
Services 011 th e Lord's (lily . . . . .... .. . .... . ......... . . . 
Services on other dllYs. . . . .... . . .. .... . . . . .......... . ... ', ..... . ....... . 

TotaL ....... . .. . . ....... .• .• 

Avcl'llge general nt.tcnc1ance 
Avcl'llgc attendance of Seam~~' t~;l~l B~~t;l~ ~:~'" ... ..... .. ..... .. .... . . 
Aggregate numbel' l'eceivin N books .. .......... . 
Nltmber of ComnllUlicants 0 ••••...• • .•.... , • . •.••.••••....• • •• • . 

Average number l'(:ceivillO' 'C~~;~~ln'i'~~""" " "" " """ • .• 0 •• •••• •• 

Baptisms (Infants) ....... ~ .................. .... : .... .. : ::: :::::: ....... . ..... . 
Murriage ... . ..... . . . . . 0. . .. . . . . . . .- .... .. .. . ... . 

Burials . . . ......... . .. . . . . .......... .. ......... . .. .... . :: . :: ..... . 

BOOrS DI TmBU'l'ED. 
Bibles. . . ..... . ... . ....... . ............. .. . . 

~~:~':';~~~k~:::':::: : :: ::::.::::: ::::::: : ::: :::: :::::: .. :: :: ..... . 
~fiscellaneolls books .. 
Tracts (pages) .... . ........... '. : : : : : . : : : . ... ... " .................. : : .... : : .... : : : .. . . 

CO~TmBuTIONS . 

1{)S 
;30 

l:lS 

3H 
S 

308 
24 
15 

10 
SO 
25 

370 
16,000 

Commnnion oi'fcrinc:rs 
~~; :~:: It)I~~~~.~r .. : ....... : ....... : :' . .. .... ........... : ....... .. . : ..... . ... ::::.:: .. :::.:::: : . :: $~ ~ 
Fo!' Aged nnd 1nfil'lIl CICI.gY;~~J;:· ...... .. .... ..................... .... n :l1 

For trimming Chapel .......... . . . ::: . :::: : : :.:: : :.: ............ ... ... 2~: 
For the Jews.... ... . . .. . .. ..... . . ....... 1 00 

For St Stephen' s Church', ·Ri;I;~\;.~~;: s: ·c:::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::: :: : 22 25 

'rota\. ......................... . . ... .. ........ .. ...... ... .. $1~5 6S 

RespectCl111y submitted, 
HENRY FLOY ROBERTS. 

NEW Yom" ,[onday in Easter Week, 187:3 . 

REPORT OF l~Ev. ISAAC MAGUIRE, 

AS 

MISSIONAliY AT LARGE, 

FOR THE 

YEAR ENDING E.ASTER, .APRIL 13, 1873. 

ON the 16th of June, 1872, the writer was requested to take 
oharge of the Outdoor Station at Ooenties Slip. It was with much 
fear and trembling that he entered upon the work, but He who has 
promised to perfeot His strength in our weakness has enabled him 
to oontinue to the presr-nt. 'rhe congregations during the Sll=er 
month often amount at each servioe to some hUlll1reds of men; 
the greater part of these are boatmen and bargemen who labor on 
the canals and rivers of this and other States, and who periodically 
find their way into this city. It is a most interesting spectacle to 
see over a hnndred of these hard-working, weather-beaten men sit 
down lm(1er cover of a barge or on the edge of the wharf attentively 
listening to the Word of God. While many take part in the exer
cises, occasionally there is a slight disturbance caused by some ex
citin g incident on the adjoining boats or pier; again, there aro those 
who como to laugh and mock, and, if possible, distmb others dis
posed to listen; !i.·om personal observation, the writer ha.. seen 
many of the former class of persons a sume a different eountenanoe 
aud disposition, and se!lmed deeply impressed by wh'at they heard. 
And on the whole, the missionary has cause to return thanks to God 
that he ha met with 0 little opposition. 

Owing to the migratory life of those who compose the congrega
tion, the results which God has promised shall attend the preaching 
of His Word, and which we so much desire, a1'e not always seen; 
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still, there is evidence that all the seed has not fuHen on barrell soil. 
On more than one occa-6ion has the writer received the u'on grasp of 
a son of the sea in grateful acknowl'ldgment of the benefits derh-ed 
from our service, while others said it was good, they had been there 
and after receiving a tew words of friendly aelvie-e, with religiou~ 
books and papers, we !~ away with tears of joy, feeling better pre
pared to resist the trials and temptations of life. 

Your missionary started a Sunday-school last summer, intended 
for the instruction of boatmen's children. On the first Sunday, there 
wp,re present fifteen or sixteen boys and girls. Many of these being 
entirely ignorant of the very first plinciples of religious truth, they 
are, Ul a certain sense, shut out from the world; born aud brought 
up on the boats, following the example and precepts of their parents, 
thAy generally grow up to be profane and godless, seldom rising 
above the level of their parents, mentally or morally; they are 
wise and eunning in many ways, but know nothing of « the sim
plicity that is Christ." As already stated, the result of our efforts 
on the first Sunday was encouraging, and the school kept on for 
a few weeks; but as the winter approached, and the hoats removed 
from the city, our scholars disappeared. As soon as nr,vigation is 
opened on the canal and rivers, the same opportunities will be afford
ed for reaching these children, and the school will be reopened. 
The follo'ving incidents as illustrative of our work may be interest
ing to the ftiends of the Seamen's Society: 

One afternoon, as service was concluded on the dock, the captain 
of a Spanish vessel said he was delighted with the work and objects 
of tho Society, thanked God that the poor sailor was not forgotten 
by the Christians of New York, told the missionary he had a Span
ish Bible and other books in the same language, but he wanted 
somo Spanish tracts to ilisttibute amongst the crew and elsewhere, 
as opportunity offered. The missionary on the day after received a 
Jarge package of tracts, and left them on the vessel in charge of ono 
of the officers, and, from the cordial reception he met with, feels 
assured that they were faithfully handed to the captain. 

Three littlc girls who attended our Sunday-school for some time, 
requested the ruissionary to call and see their mother, as they were 
to leave the city in a few days; he went down into the boat, received 
a hearLy welcome and mauy thanks for the kindness showed to the 
children in the school. Truly Gud was present in the little callin 
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abbath evenin" a.s be read a portion 'of the divine Word 
on that S . 0 r I As the missionary rose to leave, the 
and offered a bbneth

f Pdr~ye +e' ars the mother wept, while the father 
hild n were a e ID" , . . . 

c re . I it nce 'l'he boat did not leave the slIp, owmg 
looked on m so e:nn sed . the ""ollowino- Sunday the three little . .' the nver an on l ' 0 . 

~ the ICe ill 1 adin~ the father by the haua to our servICe, where 
gu'ls were seen e 0 d ctfully listened to the Word of God, hes3,t and humbly an respe 
the first tUne in fifteen years. . 

The following are the statistics since Jast annual report. 

Services io the open oir at Coentics Slip, . . 
Services in the room, 22 South Street,. . . 

.' es "0 the New Sailori5' Home, etc., about, . SenlC . 

'fotal number of Services, . . .. . . . t 
d Boatmen supplied with BIbles, Papers, e c., Seamen an . 

Baptisms, . . . . . 
Atarringcs, 
Deaths, 

BOOKS, ETC., DIS'fRIBUTED. 

llibles, English, 
Bibles, German, . . . . . 
New Testaments in variolls Laoguagcs, 
Common Prayer-Books, . 
MiscellaneouS Books, • . . . . 
Present at the opcn·air service for the year, . 
Pre.ent at the indoor service, 22 South Street, 
Average attendance at the opcn-alr Set.vlce, 
Average attelldauc~ at the indoor serVice, 

Respectfully submitted, 

76 
30 
16 

122 
2,280 

2 
4 
4 

40 
1 

751 
85 

1,458 
6,3G{j 

701 
84 
23 

IS.AAC MAGUIRE. 



DISPOSABLE FUND. 

l'he p.rotestant Episcopal ChUI'ch Missiona·ry Society jor Seamen in the City and P01·t oj New Y01'k, in Account 

with THOMAS P. CUMMINGS, Treasurer, front April 1, 1872, to Apl'il 14, 1873. 

Dr. 

'L"o nmmmt paid the three 1fissionnries for YOlll', 

1~C1R~\~.g )rl~ci~r~m~;~p~~~,~~~a 
furnishing his rooms at 34 l)j ke 
St'·eet ... .. . . ..... . ..... . .... .. 

" three Sexton,; 1'01' one year to 1st 
April. . . ................ . 

1\ for Insurance OD Chnpel, 
"Home," and )lissiOll llouse 
for yMr ....... . ....... . ..... .. 

U for opening room for 'Meetings 
of thc Board ...... .. ...... .. . . 

" for prilJtiLl~ ,A.Jluna! Report. 1872. 
.1 for Circulars, Ad\'enising, Sta. 

tionery. cle .... ....... , . . ... . . 
It foT' Collecting Snbscriptions !l1ld 

Contributions ............... . 
" Colportem-s for East River Sta-

tion .... . ................... . .. 
I' Sundry incidental expenses fol' 

East River ChHpel, incluclin.!; 
l\{llsic.... . ... . .... . . ... . 

.. Rent of Chapel on ::irorth River 
for one y~nt' to Ji'l":bl'unry 1 ... 

" Colportellr fl»' Korth Hi\'e~ .. four 
month-:. ........ . 

•• ~ulldr:.r Jncidental l":x.peuses Cor 
Xorth Hi"er StntinJl, including 
MlllSic .... , ... . . . . ..... , .... . 

" J{ent of room ::iro.22 South l:it., 
for one yeilr to February 1 . .. . 

" Sundry Incidental E~penscs at 
Coenties Slip Station, includ· 
ing )lnsic, Sen'icc rl'rllcts., 
Cards, etc __ .. ____ . __ . . __ . . .. 

" ~l1ndry Expcnse~ ilt )fission 
Honse, No, :}.t Pike St., viz.: 

Taxes fo,' 1872 . ....... . , ..... $174 00 
Painting and Repair,. .. . . . . 205 69 
GS8 bill$ alld Snnorics for 

Reading-Room anrl School, 279 21 

II BnlnnC'f" LO ~e\\' Account . . ...... ... , .... . , ,., 

E. E. N;;w YORK, April 14, 1873. 

$5,000 00 

1,275 00 

356 sa 
1200 

11250 

S8 25 

132 98 

29000 

355 06 

700 ()() 

8000 

811 9;; 

1&1 00 

229 ()(j 

658 !~l 
1.'1:25 j2 

~11,481 14 

By J3alance from last yea'· ............. .. 
II Collection at 2Rth .lnniversnry, viz. : 
" " " Chu"ch of the Reavenly Re,t .... $21 1 57 

" St. Ann's Church, Brooklyn .... 20rl 45 

iu Church of the Holy Aposties,1872, (;-l tlll 
" II II 187:3, 50 ;2.; 

" St. lIfark' s, X. Y. lRi2.... .. . . .. . ()O 50 
" " 1873 ... ..... ... 17125 

" Calvary Cbmch. ::ir Y ......... . 
U Atonement ChurCh, N. Y ....... . 
" Trinity Church, N. Y .......... . 
" St. Parll's Chapel, )f. Y .... . .... . 
" Trinity Chapel,)( . Y .... .. . _. 
" St. Cbrysostom Chapel. N. Y .. .. 

" St. Georgc'~ Church, N . Y ..... . 
ChUl'ch of the Holy Communion, 

N. Y. (Epiphnny) ........ . 
SL Bnrtholomew's Church, N. Y. 

II St. Thomus's Chm'eh, N. Y . . . 
" lnCRl'nntiOll ....... , . ....... . 

31 29 
4(; 87 
3000 

7 05 

,; St. Thnothy's Church. N. Y ... . 
•. I'!JJ'I~1 Church. BJ'ookJyn ....... $10(j fH 

~, \'."~~'~.~ ::-.}' ..... n.\-.. tlrookhn ... 
., St. .. '1. __ " _ ""..llll'cb, Brookl)~n .. 

., One :'!cur's I'cut of ~e\' .. · Sailors' no~c, to l?cb. 
1,1873 ............. , . 

.. Annnal allowance from 'rl'inity to Feb. 1 .. 

., Sundry Donations, 11$ per list, .. . .. " . , . 
,. Collecliolls by lfl'. 'l'UI'ner) al:) pel' JiBt. . . . . 
n Sundry Anlluu} Subscriptions, as pCI' list 

11440 
44 3'1 

(;". 

$ft1.; UG 

4:1'; 02 

114 25 

237 I:) 
~81 :;1 
100 00 

11521 
239 46 

100 00 
6:j5 fJ2 
524 30 
75 :~ 
(; 40 

26571 

500 00 
800 ()() 

4,04300 
82000 

1,:32650 

$11,481 14 

By Balance brought down., .. 

--- -
TTIOS. P. CUMi\1:Di'GS, T,·UlSUTe?·. 

1 
HID.'RY ROGERS, 

Audited, 
F. COLLINGWOOD. 

$1,725 52 



SPEOIA.L FUND. 

The Protestant Episcopal ChUl'ch Mis.sional-Y Society j01' Seanum. 'in, the City and P01't oj New Y01'7c, in account 

with THOMAS p, CUMMINGS, Treasure'r, j1"0?n Ap1"il 1, 1872, to April 14, 187:l, 

Dr. 

To Cash paid for 300 copies of Life of John Burn ., 
" Cash paid American Tract Society for books. , 
" Cash Investment Oll Bond and Mortgage in connection 

with" Pcrmnnent Fund," .... .. ... . . 
" Balance to new acconnt .... . ............... . . ...... . 

E.:O:. "'''W YORK, A1»iI14, 18711, 

t105 00 
80 10 

~oo 00 
4488 

5429 98 

Cr. 

By Balance from last Report .. ,. Sj4~ 98 
II Contribution from all (, Old Friend of the ?tiissioll," as 

a fund to be kept invested, and int.erest used 
for purchase of books for distribution among 
scam ell. Cash ... "... " ...... " ,.,," 200 00 

And $1000 First Mortgage Bond of West W is· 
consiu Railway Company - 12 months' in-
terest ..... .. , .. " ...... " .... " .. , . 84 00 

By Balance brought forward, cash. 

THOS. P. CUMMINGS. n'.a8m·,,'. 

1 
HE)lRY ROGERS, 

Audited, 
}<', COLLINGWOOD, 

.... 'Ir1~t. Churell, .I--. 

""\.. t.,." ... · ... (,·hu .. "'\ • ... ··,'"v·"" , .~, 

$429 98 

$44 88 

PERMANENT FUND. 

The Protestant Episcopal Church MissionaTY Society for Seamen in the Oity and Po/·t oj New York, in account 

lDitl! THOM.!S P. CUMMINGS, Trea.surer, front April I, 1872, to .April 14, 1873. 

Dr. 

To Cash paid for l'epUirB on the Xe", Sailors' Home .. " .. 
for repairs, 34 Pike St. . 

" Investment on Bond and :Mortgage at 7 per cont. 
interest 

H Balance (income) .... ..... . . . .. . 

E. E. NEW YOR'!<, AJ1Yil 14, 187'3. 

$400 00 
3675 

ii,800 00 

$6,2.36 75 

$106 04 

By Balance per lnsr report ....... .. . " ... . 
II Cash rccl2' ived for intel'e~t .. . 
" Balance, ovcrdra\'Im J of income. 

X.H, Six montbs' hlterest on 85,800 will be due May 10. 

THOS, P. CU1\BIINGS, T·l'easu,·e,'. 

1 
HENRY ROGERS, 

Audited, 
F, COLLINGWOOD. 

Cr. 

$5,80771 
323 00 
106 04 

$6,23675 
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FOR THE YEAR COMMENCING APHlL 14, 1873. 
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HIOHT H"y. IlORA'I'IO ]'OT'I'EB, ]).1>. LL.O., D.e.l •. 

First Vice-President. 
BIGt!'r HEI'. ABRA)l N. LJT'J'LEJOII N, D.D. 

Clerical Vice-Pl·esidents. 
R"v. SAMl:EL OOOKE. D.D., R"I'. W. F. :MOIW.\N, D.D., 
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n. 'f. JE:-<KINS. CIIAS. E. C.IHRYL, 
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D. Jl. WTIIT.LOCK, GEORGE mUGGS, 
oEO. E. SIlOR'rRIDGE, JOlIN II. PEET, 
C. G. JlIITC11ELI., }'RANCIS COLLINGWOOD, 
JOliN 11. HUCKEL, CIlA::>. ED. HIVES. 

superintending Committee of "Church of the Holy Comforter." 
The ltfis~ionary ill Cl1urgCt Chairman, el; oj/it:io . 

IlEl'-"RY P. ~A"RSIIALI., HENRY IVEY, 
ELIZliTt WARD, K :II. DU:-<CAN, 
A. G. 'J'IIOl~l', JR., JIENRY DEXTEH, 
lJHNUY HOGERS, CII.IRLES E. CARRYL, 
BE~J. '1'. HOG.lUlS, JAME:,; II. ji'AY. 

Superintending Committee of the Mission at Large. 
C[I.-lltLI~S 'l'RACY, U ,,;OIWIi: II. ~WMFOHD, 
II. K J(U~IMEL, 'l't10S. 1"};;>i::>E:\TDEN, 
IJEXI{Y '1'. ;rE~KIN>i, lI1,lSI>S ELY, 
A. 1<'. W.\fWUltTO~, C. V.INDfmflILT, JR., 
(J!COrWE II. MOIWAN, JOHN :-I. STE.I HNS. 

Superintending Committee of the Mission in Brooklyn. 
F. H. TIWWHRIDGE, 'I'll OS. 11. ~iE::>Sl<NG-ER, 

F.. II GaOVININ, H. J . 1I1iU1URD, 
C. (l. ~ll'J'CH~LL, LIEUT .• 1. T . ~tAUAN, 
(')lAS. F. BiWOKS, .P'. COLLINGWOUD, 
,JUHN II. PEET, D. n. W!i1 'I'LOUK. 

Committee 
lJF:NltY ,I. O.IKLl<Y, 
eU.I ilLES li:LY, 

of Superintendence of the Home. 

HENRY L . . ILOIUUS, 
GEO. 1l()b'I"~lAN. 

R. 11ART JWUI(ES'fEH. 

JOI1X I). JONEI', 
W. II'. WRIUIlT 
('. P. llUHD8:'J'T: 

Committee of Ways and Means. 

UEOIWE lJ. WNJ"fS, 
llENItY CUltT I::>, 
'fUll: TW,:.i A8 Ult8R, 1.'X oj}lcio. 

Committee on Annual SUbSC1'iptions. 
~. IV Rb:YNOLDS, FR.-INU[::> COLLINGWOOD, 
'r I(n .. j . \V HI'l"l'AKl£R, Tat: rrHr':AqUJ~r:R, tr.t' oJllelo. 



PA'I'RON~, 
OOIk'li!lIled Rile" 011 the payment, at one /iIM. q{ the 8U',1 Qf One U"nd"ed DoJjar.' 

and by Ihe Oonstitution made .1fembeJ''; oj" lite Board t!J AIanager~. 
Wn.J.TAM H. ASPINWALl" Hev. \V . F. MOHGAN, D.D 
J. W . AJ.. OP, GEOIWE D. MOllQAN, ., 
D. H. AltNOLD, JAMF;S IT. MOltG.\N, 
\,yILLIA)1 B. ASTOR, JOHN H. ~AURICE, 
\V. W. ASTon, EDWARD L. MNI"l'JU:WS, 
t Mrs. BANYEll. J. PmllPON'[' MORGAN, 
J. F. BUTTEHWOllTII, LEYI P. MonTON, 
JOIIN H. BOYNTON, D. COLDEN MmmAY, 
JAMES M. BHOWN, A. '1' . MAliAN, U.S.N., 
8'1'RWAHl' BnowN, C. G. MITCHELL, 
,JAMES BnOWN, t S. NICHOLSON, 
enAm.ES P. BURDETT, ·f S. 'I'. NrCOLL, 
J . M. BIXBY, \o"M. Nmr,o, 
t l[ENltY CHAUNCEY, A Nomm~, 
t ,J OliN CASW I"J.r., t Capt. IlY.\"'. OGDEN, U.S. N. , 
E. K. COLLINS, H. E. PmltREPONT, 
THOMAS P. (;O~D!INGS, t Ml's. REMSEN, 
CYHUS CURTISS, II. B. BENWICK, 
T. B. CODDINGTON, t AnCIJI1Bl.]) R O:;SE J.I., 
llENHY A. ('01'1', \;0,' . C. H I JT~EJ.ANDEl:, 
SAMVEr, B. CALDWELl., JAMES A. HOOSEYEW', 
\VIl.I.LUi CO'l'IIE .. \I., JOlIN L. HIKlm, 
Up\,. S,\)lun:r. COOKE, D.D., t Le. M. RH, 
l{].;N HY D.iJ;XTEB, Won'1'JlJ!\OTON ROMAINE, 
HEN ltY EYHE, t FIIANKL TN F. HANDOl.Pff, 
C UAHl,ES E),y, t JOSEPH SANDS, 
Hev . '1'. ,'. E.\,],ON, D.D., B. B. SnEHMAN, 
t H. n. Er,LJO'l"J', 1" A. O. S'I'OU,)" 
F. 0 . FOsT.lm, P. A. S()lIERMEH110RN, 
Hev. GEO. T. Fox, Jr . (Eng.) + A. B. BANDS, 
t Mrs. Col. 1" ISII, Mrs. Srl];1S'CEH, 
O. D. H. OILLESPIE, ,JOliN ST:EWAIID, Jr., 
DAVID GltOESBECK, J OnN F . SJlJ<]AJo'E, 
t E. BOONEN GHA YES, WIJ,UA~I H. SCOT'!', 
I~DOAll110WLAND, OEO. S SCOTT, 
J. B. I-rERHICK, EDWAllD ~. TAILER, Jr., 
SAMUEL HOPI<INB, JOSI~P Il T UCKEHMAN. 
t L.11. HOFFM.\N, MOSER'I'AYJ.On, 
EDWAHD BAIGWI', A. G . TIIOllI', Jr., 
JOlIN HARRIS, \VM . W. THOMAS, 
R I. HUBBARD, ! JAMES W. UNDIl:IUIIl,J., 
Rev. D , V. M. JOHNSON, D.D., . Mrs. JAMES P. V AN HOi\N, 
JOIlN D. JONES, JOHN D. WOLI'F, 
E . KA UPJ1;, . VVTld,IAM S. \YE'l'MOnl', 

Mrs. J . P. KEltNOCIIAN, JAMER WAHHBN", 
CnAIILEs I{NAI', DAVID 'lI'AOSTAli'F, 
t J ACOn H.. LE Roy, EL1ZUH W AHD, 
t HOllETVI' B. 1\11N'1' OHN, -I' ,JOHN \VlOlI'f, 
LOUI8 M cLANE, EI,ISIIA \0"11 ITLOCK, 
C!1AIll,Ef' H. LYNDE, G IWl'GE B. \, A'lvrS, 

'rllO:-1AS MESSENGER, Miss '. L. WOLl"E, 
GEOllGE MEUHITT, !ltl' . SAItAll J. ZABJUSK IE. 

t Dt'cc:lt .. cd. 

LIFE MEMBER~, 

Conhti/1lled such by the payment 0/ TlIi,'ty Dollan, 0" "W1·e. at OM lim.e. 

ADAMS, JOliN '1'., 
ADA~IS, vV)f., 
ADl.:g, U. 1'. , 
AI,Drs, C. J. , 
ASJ'INW AI,)', JOHN L., 
ASl'INWAJ.I" JAMES S., 
ALDHTCIT, l-l. D. , 
AnTIO']"!" J. Ll.0YD, 
AI,I.E.:;', H UG Il, 
ASTOH , JOHN J .. 
A "!'Oit. Mrs. JOliN J., 
A IUN, \V. II., 
n \NKS, :\01.-\)U" 
B .. \HFH:, :lfrs., 
BAH,I';S, M iss ANNIE \1., 
B.\llr;gS, Jlrfi~s KA 'J'lJ I~IUNE, 
BAllC'OCK, S. D .. 
13~; ,\DI.1(8TO)/, \V. H., 
Blm~;r. I. , Hr,. Hev. G. T., D.D., 
UE~;CK}IAN, C:iILBI>:R1' L., 
BETTS, \\')1. ?II., 
BELL, ;\1rs., 
BIRD, JA))KS D., 
BLISS. OrW!IGE, Jr., 
BLODGET'f, Wn.I.)AM T., 
BOGY-H'I', HlmltY K., 
BOOTH. OTIS W., 
BRl~l!;tiE, J AMES I~., 
BnKESE, WILUAM L., 
B inGOS, Cn.pt. GEORGE, 
BHOOK8. JOII~, 
B(JCl(l NGI1A;\-I , :l1r~. P., Pough-

keppsip , 
BULI(I.J<;Y, J. S., 
BUICK, RILEY A. , 
13.\ KIl, S,\M UE L A., 
BIlA NNAN, ~Iis E)!lJ,Y C., 

BIlUN, ON, ED. \\' ., 
BURJU'l'T, (jEOHGE IT., 
BO(n:R'r, CORNELIUS, 
BISHOP, Mrs. J., 
BAlmEY, H. J., 
BURKE, JOlIN M., 
CAMP, HuGH N., 
CAI01EH. CIlAHLES \ V., 
CI.YDE, WM. P., 
CRANE, 'l'1l IWDOH]'1. 
CI,.\IlKE, JOlIN C. C., 
CLAW(, 11. R., 
CLAH){l;ON, Mrs. M., 
COnNI~ I.J" S. )oJ., 
CHAUNCEY, IlKNllY, Jr., 
CORNING, E. L ., 
COI,I,lNS. GEOlWlt C., 
COUCIJ. \YIl . J.IA3l , 
CONG])O;S-, C'nABLES, 
CUMIKG, ALLEN J., 
CUS1DlAN, D . A .. 
CAHllYL, CnAi>. Eo, 
D.~uRE1\Y, Mls. SUSAN, 
D"\YENrOH'J', JOHN, 
DB HIU)I , H. C., 
Dg PEYSTEll, ,JAMES 1"., 
DE PEYBTEH, J. VVAT'l.'S, 
Dl, PEY~Tl!: l t, SUSAN M. C., 
D),: C'OPI'E"!', L., 
DrcK, \\r B., 
DI(mEY, 'JIAllLES D., 
DO)llNICK, J, W., 
DOCGLASS, ClfAJlLJ;:S, 
DonAS, D .• 
DODGflEH'l'Y, E . H., 
DOlJGJ<., CHARLES C., 
DrrrJ,lJ, EUGENE, 

• 



DUI<:I!, DENNING, 
DUNC,Hi', IN. BUTl,&H, 
DALE, JOII!' (l , 
DEAN, 'FHANK, 
EDGAR, l!;DWAIlD C., 
EDWAJ~Dl:l, AI,l>nED, 
EAHLE, JOHN H., 
ELY, D. J ., 
ELY, Mrs. D. J., 
EnYJNO, JOliN, 
EVl':l(I'I' , H. W., 
FAY, SAMuro:r, B., 
FEJt}(AHs, ,\1r8 ., 
FIELD, HWKSON W., 
FISIl, HA)ln:l'ON, 
GRl~;':NE, JOSIWlT W., 
GIDDONS, Mis~ SARAH S., 
OILT,n.AN, E. [-I., 
GOULD, G. S., 
GOS'1'J~NIlOl'ETt, C. '1'., 
GHAYDON, WILLIAM, 
GOODWIN, JAB. J ., 
HAGE)JEYER, FJlANCrS E., 
HAINl£S, W. A., 
HAGGEHTY,OODEN, 
HARDIE, VV,\TNWIl)c;lJ'r, 
HAltYRY, I-I. A., 
HAMMMTtS I,EY, J. W., 
HAJ,SEY, Mrs. ell.IS. H., 
HAS'l'INOS, C. C. , 
HEltHICK, MI~s L\ UB,I, 
HEARD, \VM., 
HOE, PJ<~'J'lm S., 
HOUGHTON, MrR. K L., 
HOPPI N, IIA :.!IVl'O;o;, 
HOY'I', Enwl)l', 
llUNTI"IOlJ0 7'< , D., 
HUBB1\UD, ."M,.'1 P., 
J AHDINE, (; r'~')I; O r,;, 
JENKINi', 111';'1 HY '1'., 
JONlC~, .:vtl"~ .\fAHY 8., 
KINGS~'01m, JOHN J., 
KIHKIJ.I ND, CUAltLES P., 
KIHKI.AND, W~r. R, 
KIPJ.INO, HICIlAIlD, 
KING \Y. L., 
KTNG, Pn:'rlm V., 
KEMBJ,g, \VII,I.lA~I, 
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KENDALl" ISAA C C., 
LADD, J. B' , 
LANGDON, Mrs., 
LA WJtENCE, R., 
l.ONGWOltTlT, ~1iS8 VIOLA W 
LOTIIIIOP, W. K , ., 
LORILJ.ARD, Mies, 
LODER, BENJAMIN, 
LUDLOW, K, 
LIVINGSTON, R 1., 
LJ!:WIS, Hev. HOlll£1tT W., 
MCCOLLUM, GI~OlWE W., 
McILWAINE, '1'. R, 
MA'l'TJIEWS, EDWARD, 
MIT,LEU, (hO. M., 
McLEAN, GEOHGE W., 
MANOAM, SYLVI£S'£ER S., 
MAllSIIAT,L. lilCNl{Y P., 
MEIGS, II EN [W, 
JlIEn lULl" It, 
MIDDL1!:'!'ON, Trros. D., 
MIN'l'UltN, EDWARD, 
MI NTON, S. S., 
MOORE, W~L 8., 
MORGAN, GEOHGE II., 
MOlmwooD. J. R., 
MoIUos, LEWI~, 
MOHItIS, 13. C., Jr., 
NEILSO:-.', MrA . JOliN, Jr., 
NEti)'Il'J'H, JOIJ N P., 
NEWMAN, W. II., 
OGDEN, '1'. W., 
PALM Ell, W. B., 
PAHKElt, GICO. S., 
PLA'rT, C],,, Y'J'ON '1'., 
PAlmlN, W. W .: 
PAXSON, W IT.I,I.IM, 
PEAKE. W. J., 
PETEHS, J. llUOI!, 
PEE'!', JOlIN II. , 
PETIT, JOSEI'll, 
PU£H Ilb:PON 'l', , Irs., 
PrEHllEPON'£, Mis8, 
PHIME, EDW •. IHD, 
POOl" JOIlN fT., 
POTT, J "Ml;;~, 
PO'I"1'1<:I!,1I0WAHll, 
PO'l'1'l>;1l, Mr"-. O. B., 

POT'J']W . 1:;ItAEL '1'., 
POWELT .. \VM. , 
PI OM, . Capt. AUGUSTUS, 
pYNJ'), PmlCY R., 
PIlI'; I,l'S, Mrs. J. J., 
R .\NDAr., RICHARD P., 
HAND ,IL L, NA'rHAN, 
RI£AD, Mrs. MA'l"I'lIEW P ., 
REJ';SE, JACOB, 
RICE, W)I. C., 
H IKI£R, Mrs. JOlIN L., 
HOOSEYEJ.T, SAMUEL, 
HOA OJT, P. R, 
ROBglt'J'S, Hev. H. F., 
ROCllE, TEH. N. '1'., 
HOGEHS, Mi_s CAROLINE E., 
HO(~B:R , 1\Ii8S 1-l~}l"EN B., 
RooERs, MbR MAllY B .. 
ROGl';lls, UEN.TAMtN '1'., 
ROG ro:I{S, 1I1r5. BEN./ AMIN '1'., 
ROl<ERR, BEN.T.UllN '1'., Jr., 
RO)IATNU;, GEOIlGE B., 
Reo lm!., JOHN B., 
RuC]( I~L, Miss El.lZABE'l'U, 
SANDERSON , K F., 
Sl'HAGU&, EDGAR S., 
SANTcOHD, .J. S., 
S .\POHT .I S, EDW.\JtD, 
SerLE/.r" Euw A liD, 
SEHlOUH, \V. ~., 
SlIAHI', RENny C., 
~r!!:I\CEI{, \V. A., 
t:)PENc;m. D. C., 
t:)TEEHS, GEOHGg and JAMES , 
S.\lI'l'If, WM. ALEXANDER, 
SrI,l., HICHA HD, 
SI,AD!!:, ,JAJ!Vlti, 
S~II'l'lI , N ., 
S'rEWAHT, A. '1'., 
STOKES, J .·DlES, 
i:huyvr':l:lAN'r, Mrs. HI£Mm, 
STUYVE 'ANT, Mrs. PE'J'EH G .. 
SUTTON, E. B., 
1"1~YDAM, P. M ., 
SlJYDA~I. ~Irs. J ., 

S1;YDAM, D. I.. , 
STORM, '1'IIOS., 
SNEDEN, JOliN, 
SMITH, Mrs. \V . II., 
T IIA CY, ClIA!tJ.EH, 
TrN ON F 
'I'OOKm; , S:;S. S., 
TO;\[ES, FH:\NCJS, 
']'HO)JA8, \V .. 
TITUS, JA8. H., 
TnOln', Mrs. A. G., Jr., 
'l'HOWBJUDGE. 1". B., 
'rOBY, SAM. '1'., Jr., 
TO~JP10NS. K H., 
TUHNEH , HERlmHT B, 
'I' u ll Nlm, .JOSEl'U M., 
TYNG, He". STEPHEN R., D.D., 
UXDIJ:RHlT,r" ~Irs. J A;\lES W ., 
VAN HOHN, 1I1iss, 
V AN :KESS, C. \V. , 
V .\N VVAGENEN, R. D., 
VAN BOKKELIN, S. D. C., 
VAN Ole ImrL'!' , \\')r. H , 
VAN SCIIAJO'K, Mrs. P. C. , 
1'0'1::, RlcrrAllD, 
\VA'I'801', ,JOHN II., 
WA'r'l's, Mrs. AN);A, 
W.U,KEH. Rev. HOllEH'I' ,J.. 
WAltD,OnHTK, 
\VAllBUllTON, A. F., 
vVgp;J(s, FOHS'l'ER J. , 
WllJ'l'E. Mrs. JANE, 
VVIII'l'E: :'vIi~B J .'1.1:'];; , 

\;VHI'rJ~, Miss CIlAH I.O'J"l'g , 

""UITE, Mis" MARY, 
\\'EN~IAN. J. F ., 
\~rE'l')101!E, PnoSPF';Jl ;\1., 
VV1U'l'LOCK, D z\NIEL B., 
WrN'l'JlllOP, B. R, 
Vln,l.AHD. G., 
W IllTETlOUSE, EDw.um, 
\'VIIEA 'l'Ll~Y, J AMES H., 
WIL 'ON, O. B .. 
WOODWAHU, \\':\1., J1', 
\VnW1l1', \YII,I,LuI W. 



COLLECTIONS BY i\1]{. W. S. TURNEH. 
Htcwurt Bro\\'n ....... . . . .. 
,Jamcs A ltoo8evclt .. . . 
Misti Julia A. Low . . . .. . 
,John i;ncden... . .. . ....... . 
)11"8. Sumh ,J. Zuhriskk .. 
E. P. Whee!er .... . 
N. 1'. Hailey ........... . 
Cornelius Bogert ..... . 
Robert J . Livingston . ..... . 
'r. W. Riley . ... .... . .....••.. 
:Prl r~. J 1. 'PhOrl1 .... . .......... . . 
M r8. ,J. H i"hop . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
B. AYll1l1r ... ... ............. . 
Cash, ~1O, ~5, t5, $5 . . 
]11 iss J onc". . ........... . . . 
Mrs. Mary :::)ch lc815inger . .... . 
M. ]II. Qullckenhos ...... .. '. 
Mrs. Pierre Lorillllrd ..... '" . 
.. F.," *20; .. W. 1\,.," $10 ... 
'fbomn::-t OWCII ... " ... . ...... . 
W. Bllcon .............. . 
Mr~ . . J. J. Phl'lps ......... . 
Alfred young" .. ......... . 
1;1 ra 0 rn ham YOlIllgA . . ...•.. 

$25 00 
WOO 
500 

3000 
100 00 

500 
10 00 
30 e.G 
8000 
1000 
1000 
3000 
1000 
2500 
10 00 
2000 
1000 
20 00 
3000 
1000 
500 

2000 
500 
500 

'II' •. Mary S .• Jon e •... ..... ... 
Chnrles 'r. Oostcuhofcr ..... o. 
M .... II. Auchinel08s .. . 
D. II . Arnold ....... . 
Mrs. A. Arnold ............... . 
D. 'r. lloug ........ ..... . . 
::Iliss A. ,T. namer (annnal) .. . 
Thomlls Wutt. ... . 
S. V. HolTmlln ........ . 
]\[ r~ . M. (Jlarkson . 
H. S. Clnrk .............. . . . . 
C. V. B. O"tmnder .......... . 
Jamc~ 11 . 'ntus ..... . 
)1rs. W. l'. (Joles ...... . . .. . 

H R E. Li vi ngstOlI. ... . 
n \V . M . I~vart . . ... . 
I . Heleu Stuyvc::;unt ..... . 
" A. Ynntlcl'pocl . . ....... . 
" W . ]I[ . Vcrmilyc ... . . .. 
.. C. fl. Pellbody ......... . 

W . G. l~llng<lon ......... .. 

DONA.TJONS 
AlIllntic Mm'inc Ins. Co., hy Mr . D .• JOllC. . .......... . 
U. !:i. Lloyd. "....... . ..... .. .... .... ..... . . 
Orient I\lutunl n .•....•.......•. . .•••. ..• . ••••...• .•• 

NelV York 1IIutuai .... . ..... .. ..... . . . 
racific -'lutual ............ .. .... .. . . .... .. 
~fcrcnnlilc ............. _ ........... , • .....• . ........ 
lIIis" C. L. Wolle, through Rev. Dr. Pot.ter. ..... .. . .... .. .. .. . 
W. W. A"IOr, for ,;,lIary of Hev. )1.·. " ·ulkel'....... . ............ . 

111 r. 1<'. SheMe ... . ................... ' . . ..... . 
Jnm ct'.J. Goortwin. l,,,·o donations ...................... _ . . . . . . . 
Wm. P. Clyde. Lkntcnunt MahHII, $50 cnch ... .................. . 
H. J. n ., H In . fcmorin.Ill,1I Oeo. 11. Morgllll, Mi~~ 1(. I3arnc~, 1\11'8 . ... \1". 

C. POHt, $:!() <'Itch .. . ... . .... ............. ........ .. . . 
" 'Y. Benha, " two donations, $25 each ... . .. . ... . .... . ..... . 
John 11. Pect ... N," ;f.25 ·uch . ..... . ....................... . 
W. C. Hh.l1clllntlcl' .. . . ....... ..... . ...... .. . .. . ........ .. 
St. BHl'tholol1lcw's Sunchly·iSchool, by C. Vandcl'bilt, Jr. 
E. 11. DoughcI'LY... ... .... .... . ....... .. .. ...... .. 
Estllte of )1r;. l<:liza Iluckel, hy ,). ll. R .................. .. ... .. 
Anon., l,yU. P.;\1. ; ).il'. 1"ic~c, "y Itc,·. W. N. Dunnell.; W . C. ~., 

uy Ii. P. -'1. ; Glleh, by Hey. Dr. Oulluuclet; Cumhl'lClge, -:<f. 1. ; 
A. W. L\lkcll"'l; h' .• l. n. &- Co,) $5 each ...... .. ......... , .... . . . . 

W. W. PIII'kin, by E. U. R, i-10; St. E'pl'il, U . . . .... . 
Mrs. E. Ii. Iliehard" ~;;, ; :'I1i"s ,Jnlia ;\11110, ~3, .... . ..... . 
C. L. Spenecr. through ~ir . 'r. Whictakcr ... . ............ . ... . 
'j In MeJlloriam," Bataviu) N. Y .... . ............. •. ... . .. .. .. 
01 In MClllOrillOl, n through P . 0 . . . . . .. ............................... . 

$.30 00 
5000 
1000 
2000 
~OO 

1000 
1000 
2.~ 00 
2000 
1000 
250(1 
1000 
0000 
10 00 
1000 
~oo 

1000 
2.~ 00 
~OO 
500 

10011 

$820 410 

$500 00 
200 00 
2[JO 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
20000 

1,800 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 

~OO 
r,o (J() 
5000 
<1600 
5~ 00 
:,0 00 
2500 

:J,~ 00 
1200 

fiOO 
100 00 

200 
200 -Total .......... . .. . ~,().13 00 

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS 
PAID DURING THE YEAR. 

.John P. Atkinson .•. .. 1872 
John T . Adams ........ . 
J ames is. Aspinwall. . . . 
William j\dams ....... . .• 
J . L. AsPlOw""....... .. 
T. B. Atkins ... . .. . ..... 187:3 
Miss C. 1'. Alsop ...... . .. 1~:2 
J . W. AI.op ..... .. 
J O. Ambler, M.D 
Wm. H . Aspinwall 
It M. Archibald . . . ..... 1 73 
Jl. J. Ramcs ........... .. 
Charles P . Bul'dctt. ...... IM72 
.A ug. Bleccker .. 
John S. Belts .... 
James hi. Browll .... . •.. 
Stewart Brown. . . . . . . . . .. II 

U. K. Bogert ........... . 
Ed. C. Bogcrt .' ...... . . 
n. II. Butterworth . ..... . 
:M rs. J .JCWi8 F. Bu.tcllc.... .\ 
'Wm. Bal'lotl ... 
D. C. nIodgctt . . .. . . . ... 1873 
llr •. R. D. Buchunun ..... , . 
Francis n. Blnxome .... 
Walter Barncs .... .. . 
W. '1'. Booth ...... .. 
Samnel ]). Bl1beock. ..... 1~T2 
Meigs D. Ilenjllmill . . ... . 
Wm. Borden ..... .. ..... 1873 
George Briggs .. . .... . .. lS72 
Melville Brown .. . .. . .... 1873 
Mr •. Il '. Craig ...... .. .. 18-<2 
John J. Ci~co.... . .. ... . ,. 
Cyrus Curtiss... ..... . " 
'1'. B. Coddington .... . . 
~amuel CouHer ... . .. . .. 1~:3 
W. E. (Jhioholm ....... . 
~lie Chlll'licr ... . ... . .... 1872 
Mias Elizabeth Crane .... 1873 
.Juliu '" Catlin . . Tr ..... H 

Mr~. John ClIswell....... " 
~.g. ?11l!'k ........ . .... . 
.. Cofllll .. . ... . 

George O. Collins .... 
Thomas P. Cummings... It 

g "UUCCIlll'k.ROO. Jr ..... . 
. . outOlt .. . . 

$:' 00 
500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
200 
Ii 00 
500 
500 

10 00 
100 
500 
250 
2.00 

2;; 00 
25 00 
500 

1000 
2 OU 
200 
200 
500 
:, (JO 

10 00 
500 
500 

2500 
500 
500 
600 
500 
200 
:, 00 
Ii 00 
5 00 
1)00 
500 
500 
100 
500 
500 
500 
500 
5 00 
500 
500 
500 

]<'. Colhngwood ......... 187:l 
,10hn Davenport. ........ IH72 
Emily W. Davenport. . . . '01 

Dr. Ed. Delafield .. .... " 
ElI~cnc Dlltilh.... ...... tc 

E. M. Duncan .... . ..... .. 1873 
)f.· •. Jos. Delafield. . . . .. " 
.John 13. Dash ...... . 
C. D. Dickey.... ........ .. 
Miss II. A. Davi ..... . .. .. 
.Jobn n. Earle .. .. .. . . 
C. A. Ruston .......... .. 
W. B. }'Ietchel' .......... 1872 
K A. Frascr ........ . ... 1873 
H. W. l'o.·d .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1872 
J . Foulke... . .... . . .. 1873 
.1. P. G. Fuster . .. . ... H 

I F. O. 1<'o.ter .... ... .. . . .. 1872 
j\f f'~ . ']'hos. Gnl'llcl' ....... 1873 
(:. D. I!. Gillespie . . ...... 1872 
' I' homns \V. Gule..... . .. " 
g. 11. Goodwin . ... ..... . 
MI'" . 'I'. Gibhus ..... . .. . . 1873 
FI'('d. R. (JillcHpie .... 1871-73 
.Ml'~. Ii';. V. Goodwill. .. 187'2-7g 
j\[j l'ls .\. J . nal'llcr . ....... 1873 
Willinnl ) Inlacy .. 1872 
Chllric IIalsey. . ...... . . .. 
Bniley J. Iluth,\way...... .. 
SUTllllel Hopkins.... ..... " 
Jacob lkndcl. ... . ....... 187:l 
1>:dwllnl Uaigbt .......... 1872 
D. Iluntington . . ....... ,. 
John nul"ey .. " 
IV. O. "il olTlI1.m ...... . .. 1873 
Il cul'Y 11opkins ........ " 
K .l.1 Iuhbal'd .......... . 
F"ec1e!'ick llubhnrd ... . 
II. ll. Holly ......... . 
D. L . .Ilolden. 
.r. P. IIlImilton ... 
111 1' • . Esther Hicks ..... .. 
'Murcus Hltnter ....... . .. 187'2 
jJowes Mu"y ........... 187:l 
JIll'S. It. J. 1Il1bbllrd.. .... " 
111 rS. Hcnry is. Hallet. . . . 
C. C. Dastmgs ....... .. 
John Jones .... . ....... 1813 

$500 
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200 
300 
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2500 
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5 00 
500 
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500 
500 

2500 
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1500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
200 
500 
500 
!)OO 
500 
500 
500 
200 
5 00 
500 
500 
500 
5 OIl 
200 



J. T . Irving. . ......... 1S'i~2:J 
George A . JarvIs ........ 18,·J 
].tl's. 11'. U. Johnstoll . .... lH'I2 
A. JOllrncny. . .. 1~7.:3 
J os. R Kearney. .. . .. IR72 
Fredcl'i ck Kon ig. . I, 

ll . E. Rnmmel. . ... . 
.John A. l{ing, J·r ..... . 
James Knight ........ . 

N.r~igl."11?,:J~llf.·····:: J~7:3 
,; . C. U. ~\ .... 
~lr~ . F .. \. I,ucllum ..... ,. 18j~ 
Richard Lawrcllce ..... . 

:.'11.1" • . P. ~'- Lydig .... , .. .. lSi:] 
L. L. Li,·ingsI..Oll. 
Alldl'cW LCallHlil. 

'~;\':llhr~."E~e~iViLlgst~." : : , 1872 
ThomHs ~\ I C:i=::'CllgCI n 

t .. g .. ~;t~~~~~1f~.t' .... : 
A. B. M:lcDonllld. 
I I. P . Mm'. h,,11 
Lewis l'lOITi:3 . .. .... . . 
A . L. MucDclllUld .. .. 
llenl'Y 1\1 eig~ ..... . 
J. '1'. B. Nlnxwell. ... . 
IIenry Lewh; btorri~ . . 
John R )Olanrice . . 
Mis ' A. O. ~I)'el 
PeteI' Morri::; ..... 
George 1'1001'c....... ',', IH7:~ 
W. C. Moore ......... .. 
.J umc~ L. 1\lol'gnn. 
Lewis )1C}llio . ....... . 
Mni. Oharle~ Minton .. 
1I. Messcng:er . ..... . 
George D . .Nlorgan.. o. 

Mrs .• r ohn Neilson ...... ' 1872 
)litl-s :MuI'Y N. l\cilsOJI... . H 

II. G. Nithols ... '" ..... , IHTl 
Mi"s E. ]<" Onderdonk .... 18~ 
Ml'S. VI. '''-'. Parkin. . , 
Hownrc.1 Potter. 
il1I'';. E. A, Post 
W. H. Popham .. 
J"m~Pott .. 
Franch; Pott . ........ . 

IRn 

Conrad Poppcnhu6cll. . 1872 
J. '1'. Polter .. . .. ' ,. 187:l 
W. J. Pcnke ... . .... . 
Mr" . • J. J. Pholps .. 
E. A. (~uinturd ...... 
Geo. 1'. Q,llackcnho" 
.John Il.llnckcl. .... 
M i s~ J QSKic Ruckel. ... 
Mr8. E. 11. mcht\rd~ .. 
F. R. Routh ..... .. . 
S. D. Ronrh . . 
E. ]f. Richard" .. 
Henry H.Og~ l'i; ... 
\Tacob H.cchle. 
Job Robert s 

.. 1S7~ 

:: 1878 
.. 1SU ., 

i-IO OU 
,; 00 
;; 00 
. ; 00 
5 (~) 

5 00 
5 00 
500 
500 
500 
:, 00 

2000 
2 00 
500 
5 00 
200 
500 
5 00 
500 
;; 00 

10 Oil 
500 
200 
5 00 
500 
200 
500 
200 

:/.; 00 
1000 
2 00 
;;00 
500 
50H 
500 
500 
500 
5 00 
:;00 

20 00 
" 00 200 
200 
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500 
200 
:3 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 DO 
5 00 

50 00 
500 
:300 

10 00 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
500 
5 00 
500 

36 

Geo . S. Hiel' ......... 1~!:3 
Mrs. :1[, .J. W. Hcynolds. 
\ Vlll. C. Rhin elander. 1872 
H. H. Renwick ..... . 
.J . Ilnddcrow .... . .. . 
~lr •. J. Hogers .... .. 
i'l l'S. ROHcnbnum . 
'Phomas Howe.. . . 
B 'I'. J~ogc l s . ..... 
B. T. Ro)(ers, Jl. . 
A. W. Hcyn();d~. 

.18,:) 
lM'72 
187:3 

W. Homuine . .. .......... 10.2 
Uhu~. fr. ){owc . .. . 
8. '1'. Skidmore. 
Wm. Alex. timilh . . 
0(;0. ]~. Shortridge .. 
B. H. tihel'ln"n ... . 
E. ll. t;uttOll .... . .. . 
\YIll, H. SkIdmore.. . ... lH-;2 
G. fr. C. 8m\IlW11. 
].'Ioyd tlmilh...... .. .. 1878 
,John ~lllith .. _ .... 
\\' . ll . Sackett Jr. 
Jarvi s Slade ........ .. . . 
~1r,. John Stryker ...... .. 
,Tohll ~. St.ca rll~ ..... . . 187'2-7:3 
Dr. Allcl. II. Smith ........ IRI:{ 
.r. 1<'. ::lhcllp.... . . .. " 
l~. C. ~nmp:;on .. . . . 
,Jullies O. 'J'a\' lor . . . .. 187~ 
CllHrlcH Traci' 
]!..,. \V. TompJdn:o:.. 
\Vnl. \Y. Thomati. 
.\ G. Thorp, .Tr ........ ' 
Capt. W. C. 'l'holllp"on .. . 
Ii'. U 'Prow bridg(·. .. .. 
M is~ 'l'ou!$cy .. ... . 
E. N, 'I'lliler, Jr. .. 1~,!:3 
L. F . ' l 'hcra~son ......... . 
Mr •.• J. W. t:'nderhill. .. . 
Richard \' ose .... " .. . .. .. 
'. D. lJ. Van Bokkelcn .. . lR72 

1\o.tr~. Chus. Vundcrvoort.. .t 

Mrs. J. B. Vall Ucn8se, 
lacr iUld !:;ititcr, Miss 
Denning ...... . 

Geo. H. \I' atls . . . . 
F . S. \Vinton 
Elizn l' \,r tlrd .. . 
David Wartap: .... . 
John A. \-\ cel," .. .. , . . . 
Onill Ward 
\Villiull18 & Guion . . 
A. F. WHl'Illll'loll 
D. B. Whitlock.. 
James N . Wellb .. 

.1873 

.. 1872 
18,~ 

F. fr. \Varhurton. 
W. \1'. Wri"ln. . 1872 
Charles W ells ........ ____ 1 '7:3 
)frs. FrullCiR '1'. Wl'ils.IS72-7:3 
~ I ,.s . E. ll. Whittaker .... 187$ 
Mi", E. A. Wheatley..... " 
Ed\-\'i ll Young . 187'2 
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4 00 
:, 00 
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2 ()(l 
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